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ready Begun to experience. lay presiders
weekdays; Sister Battersby last fall recruited
and trained two regular daily-Mass participants to preside at ^ese : we«kday:Coinmu-

~ v

> master said: "I think, that the bishop hit o n

. the core of.hdw miost people felt..He iden-

niprisfirvices^etrio^ routes presiding dii-.

j tified the oppoEtoinity we had; b u t he also
identified the challenges." " ••:
Sister Agnes Catherine Battersby, SSJ,
; ".'noted that the letterhada.defiriite effect at

tiesat'pne such service, a week. .
"I thqdglit.it was gobdlfor thepeople-'.to.
• ' havealaypersonbeingabfle to d o that" Sister Battersby said: "It was'; a bridge/to ac-

eepu^g more lay leadership." •

it;james Parish, Waverly, where she serves'

G n e of those presiders, Matge Gapbric-.
xib, acknowledged that she. was surprised
when Sister Battersby asked her, arid, initiallytriedfobeg off.
"It wasn't l h a t i didn't want to," she said..
"Ijust didn't feel worthy."'-.:
. ButSisterBatteRbypereisted, and after
consulting:herhusbahd;.Caporiccio agreed
to d o it: She's glad she did; ...
"It'sJan. hpnorv I'll tell you that"; Caporiccio said: "That's the Body and Blood of
Christ. It's a privilege. I always did have an
•appreciation for (the' Eucharist) b u t I'm '
sure (presiding); deepened it."
'Although she in: d i e past had been hesitant.about lay peopleassuming more, l e a d
"ership roles, she has found her.views changing injight of seeing.iay people in action —
and the-grpwingawareness/thatdieriiimber of priests is decreasing.
"I flunk ypii.get accustomed to. the idea
that this is what it's going to be," she said.
"This is going to be pur
role."
Sue.Reed, pastoral minister for liturgy
andvisitationat Church ofthe Good Shepherd, Henrietta,, said that developing the
emergency plans has h e l p e d parishes to
think about the future!
"The emergency plans have really
pushed parishes.I know dial.it has pushed
us," Reed said. "Youknow you haveto have
something in place."

"..is pastoral-associate*'•
•'"
. • .- •
:
"It rnade us more aware of thecentrality
;>f the Eucharist," she said. "It is part of the
reason, that.some o f the-people w e a p - . '
; iroached about biecoming lectors a n d
'ibfnmunion ministers, have been more
:
apen."
••"_.'
- ' . • • " J -; .,

[When/she started to review the parishes'
' -mergency plans for Sundays'--.with6ut:
"i>nests,.Workmasteryvas.pleased..
^ " T h e ' o n e ' t h i n g T was pleasantly surprised about was .in almost every instance
" the p u s h e s are sayiiag^the Eueharistis cen[rd:to pur.Jives.,.anclWe're doing eyerydiing
to;make sure that ithappens," she said, >
Most of the.plans callforiringing in retired priests o r pneste from nearby parishes
' as the first choice. But the plans also point
to the possible necessity of Sunday Communion services in some cases, she Tibted.
Last fall, she offered the first trainingfor
lay presiders to conduct these services.She
estimates nearly half of theparishes.inthe
diocese- sent at least o n e person to b e
trained. Those sessions discussed the' history and meolpgy of the Eucharist; Fbllpwup sessions kiter this spring will allow participants to practice presiding at services.
Rather ihart conducting Sunday Communion services immediately at their
parishes, though, many of the presiders will

The future is now

. lead other kinds of services sucfi. as; Liturgy of theHburs or weekday seryices, Workmaster noted. Some may eventually con?
.•duct funeral services as well.

Tragically, two Livingston County parisheshave already had toconfrontpainful situations — twice.

'.•• On (M1,1996, M e t WiUi^i^Mt d r m iii litufgicKl uihikuii^ thahks teac-

. pastor of St. Jfoseph?s. Parish, Livonia, and -

tive recixiiting and. training by Sister Bat-

ite mission parish, 5t, William's, Ck)nesus,

tersby. She has also already trained one

died suddenly following a short illness. The
. parishes.were r without .a pastor.until December 1996 when Father Robert Collins
- was assigned to them. But in the fall of

teen lector and is considering several teeri
candidates for eucharistic ministers. In addition, tour teens regularly partieirJate;in:
music ministryi'at did parish.

1997, he becameill,;'arid he died Feb. 19;

The overall thrust of efforts to involve

Gurfendy, the parishes are under the
care of a temporaryadministrator, Father.
SeahGarrity. \
When it came to training lay ministers,

more lay people i n liturgical.^^ ministry is
prompted by more than meeting diocesan
directives, she acknowledged.
"We want peoplei.-to urideirstand we have

"\ve started.right after Father Trott died,"
noted Peg.-Hynes, the parish's pastoral ministerintern. . ' • : • "
•': T h e deaths helped .to open people to
greater lay involvehient, she observed, noting, "(People) are much more accepting
now. They've gotten used to seeingpeople
(othgr than,priests)on theaitan"
As.part of efforts at the parish, Hynes
Has led training sessions for new eiicharis-.
tic ministers and lectors. T h e training in. volves hot only practical discussions of technique, but also the theology behind the
ministries. T h e reaction has been positive,
s h e reported.
"They like to knOw why it's happening*1'
Hynes said:
.Church of the Resurrection also, has
been training ministers^ irnost recendy on
Feb. 7. Parish life, administrator Cathy Allard, who also serves as religious education
administrator and a youth minister at the
parish, .observed t h a t . p e o p l e have responded well to the added training.
"What I heardfrom people is they want
to 'dp hands-on stuffi" Allard said."There
seems tp be a hunger to really live their rninistries more than they didl before."
She is also phasing in youth involvement, :
having youth help with present the children's liturgy of the Word on Sundays..
The teens, involved find it a safe place to
Start out, a n d the children .enjoyhaving the
teens help to present the Scriptures and.,
lead them in prayers, she noted. ..
S t James Parish has also enjoyed an in-

a deeper understanding of baptism and
what t h a t calls us to dp," Sister Battersby
declared. "We need more lay leaders in all
of these areas and that diey b e trained."
'• O n a pracdcal:leyeli she added, "While
we may beable to get along without ihem
nowiwe will need them in die future."
T h e diocesan training manual has been,
a big help with such training efforts at
Good Shepherd, according to Reed.
,l !
It s basicaliy;helped. me to. supplement
what I'm already doingwidi the ministers;"
sheobserved: '••,•
In particular, it's useful because Reed delegates die training duties- to people actual-.
ly involved iii die ministriesi and.the manual helps guide theiru -;.
. T h e diocesan documents and.her own
training efforts focus o n more than J u s t
technique, Reed noted, pointing specifically to die ministry of lectors. -.-•
"It's more than just getting u p and reading Sicripturei" she said. "It's actually proclaiming the word. It's proclaiming the
Scripture so that people get drawn into i t .
and make it a part of their lives.
"It's understanding the spirituality-be^
hind it," Reed added. "You have to have a
strong prayer life tp be an. effective lector."
Overall, properly trained and spiritually
aware lay ministers can affect, m e liturgical
experience for the congregation,^ Reed observed. V.. . .
;
"I think it helps people to pray better;"
she concluded. "It helps people to be more
mvested in die celebration."

:

*
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Will you pray f o r a priest: each day?
IE§T FOREVER
' 'To live in tl

its pleasures;

r

, yet belonging to hone;

to be a member of each fai

. to share all sufferings; to penetti all secrets; to heal all wounds;
their prayers; to.renirn from God
to go from men to God arid offer
.to men to bring pardon, and hope jto-haye a heart of fire for charity
and aheart of bronze; for chj itity; to teach;ahd to pardon,
console and bless.alwaj ,. My God, what a life!
st of Jesus Christ!"
And itis yours, O
-Lacordaire
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Look for the
May MPRP Calendar
in tfieApril 30th Courier.

We rely on your financial help to publish this calendar each month. Please send donations to: .
.. MPRP; 70rA Green^^^Knolls, Drive, Rochester,; NY 14620-4746-.
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FOR SALE: WEST COAST
Florida Condo 1st FL, 2 BR, 2
baths, clubhouse . & pool
.813-37&4390:

MUSIC DIRECTOR
ORGANIST

.. \ ".--4

Revs.-. TPaul '. :/

ADOPTIONS The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising, t o obtain a list
of agencies that serve, birth
mothers and; adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the

Mobile Homes
SIGHTS " F O R
YOUR
MOTORHOMES: , trailers, etc.
1/2 Mile from Lake Ontario. Call
315-594-1509.

Help Wanted

Friday1 -. - Saturday .

. •' . ' . 2."

Condos Townhouses

Catholic-GouHer. "•"••",.'

. Prayer Sugg«tipnsJ.Mass,.Rosaiy, Fasting, Day Offering,
Eiicharistic Adoration,' Offering Sufferings, Divine'.Mercy Chaplet '

•'" Sunday V

Announcements

Suburban parish of 2200
families in quaint historic village near Buffalo requires
keyboard/vocal skills, knowledge of. Catholic liturgy &
contemporaryAradHionai
music. Direct adult choir,
assist folk group,
occasional children's liturgy.
-Send resume to:
SearchCommittee
Immaculate Cohception
Church, 520 Oakwood Ave:;
'• East Aurora, NY 14052
. : FAX: 716r652-7168 .
EARN MONEY READING
books! .$30;000/yr. incorrie
potential. Details 800-513-4343,
ext.Y-1467..
TELEPHONE: Soliciter for
National Catholfc Mdgazihe
locally. You earn $9 on each
paid sale; Average 3 salesper'
hr. Will train. Protected territory,
generous production, bonus,
great repeat business; Please
call Mr. Luba 1-800-782-0848.

ANDY KANE REALTY Serving
the diocese for 25 years I
Selling,
buying,
renting;
716r482-3200.

MASONRY

REPAIR:

bnck

steps, sidewalks, basements,,
patchwork. Reasonable; 35 yrs.
exp, etc. 716:323-1007. Al
Meyv3s;Sr; .

. Moving & Hauling
K-DMdyiiig&
Storage, Inc.
Experience in. .office;
houtebokl moving Und
deliveries
Big or ImaU. Wr do them All!.

473-6610/4734357

Appliance Repair
We Make
House
Calls
SEW & VAC REPAIR CTR,
'• 7Z4Winton M. N,
716^482-6111

Celling Repair
TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59:
Water Damage, drywall, plaster
repairs: duality work; reasonable prices. 716^392-5076.

Heating &
Air Conditioning
Hicks H o m e Heating
Callus for WinterComfort
Heat & Air'Cbnditioning
Specialists
• Sales • Service •.Installation
Family Owned & Operated

4244848
Houses :

Home Improvement

Home Improvement
BASEMENT WALLS repaired,
painted. Wet basement problems.. Small jobs welcome. 20
yrs.
exp, Al Meyvis . Jr
716-392^*435 or .323-2876;

2S Arlington St. Rochester NV 14B07
NyDOT»«>S7 '..

Paihting
& Wallcovering
B U R G - M7VS T E R
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
texture ceilings; walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed;
Insured,. powerwashing: Dan
. Burgmaster, 716>663-0827.

Real Estate Agents
HOMEBUYERS: Free credit
reports' and ' - computerized fwrnefinding assistarwe. Larry
Nuccitelli Realty, Buyers Agent.
71&<38i-5i63.
:

Security Services -..
LIFE IS PRECIOUS: -prptebt it.
Key chain pepper spray $8.95
postpaid. Check to Jane McCoy
79 Sprihgwood Dr. Webster, NY
14580.

CaU
716328-434a
to advertise in
the Courier
classifieds I
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